
Thank You !
For Christmas 2021

Blessings to all of those who offered care and
support to our Koinonia family this Christmas.

Even in their difficult situations, our teens had a
great Christmas.  We hope your hearts will be
blessed as you share in their happiness and see
the joy you brought to the hearts of our young
people.  From all of us at Koinonia Homes for

Teens, Thank You!

Together, we change lives . . .



Thank you for the
soccer ball and
goal! I’ve been
wanting them for
so long and it’s
like you read my
mind! My peers
and I are going to
have so much fun
using them.
Teen - Elizabeth



My Christmas experience was
amazing and exciting! So many gifts
from complete strangers is mind
blowing. Words can not express how
thankful I feel. Every gift I got was
special to me. How did you know?
Thank you from the bottom of my
heart. Teen -  Jillian



Thank you all for taking time to throw us a Christmas.
I realize now people do care for me not because of the
gifts but because of the thought. We are all so grateful
for everything you have done for us. I hope you had a
beautiful Christmas. Teen - Cosima



Thank You! Watching these kids experience so many things for the first time
from Christmas morning breakfast,to seeing all the gifts stacked up under a
beautifully decorated tree is a humbling experience to say the least. I watched
each girl get excited with every gift they opened. One of the girls after opening
all her gifts said,”I can’t believe all of this… I don’t feel like I deserve it.”
What a wonderful opportunity to tell her how deserving she actually is.
Facility Administrator - Lindsay



This Christmas was the best
Christmas I’ve had  in my life!
Teen - Oscar



To: Gutter Glove,

Hi, my name is Oscar and I just wanted to say thank you for
the gifts. It truly means a lot and I am so thankful for them!
From: Oscar



This Christmas was by far the most wonderful, loving,
fun-filled, joyful Christmas I have ever had. I felt like
God was letting me down placing me away from my
family, little did I know he was blessing me with you
and all your kind hearts! Thank you so much! I hope
your Christmas was as amazing as mine. Teen - Mila






